
SPY-PLANE 
An adventure g•me for the 41K Sp«trum written uaing Th• Quill ' •dv•nture system. 

In thi• o•m• you are the captain of • Long R•ng• M•ritim• Aircr•ft flying •t 15000 ffft over the 
Arzelean S... You •r• on patrol, wh:h the objective of obtaining•• much Intelligence u you c•n about 
Turyan miltt.ry equipment. The main objective revotvn around either photographing naval v ..... • 
or rKordlng other itema encountered during the fUght. 
To aulat you In your tuk, you are wall equ~ : 

1. Radk>a -for communkadon and r~lng broedcaat1. Note that you are on an intelligence minion 

2. Radar - e11n ghta ~ lnformatk>n on GOntKU, hazard• and 90 on. On this trip, the Mt you have 
ta a little temperamental with the reeuh that tt can go unMrYicable at an Inconvenient time. Howev.,. 
h may be repeired by your rNar operator or by ground crew at an alrfiefd wtth MrViclng fecilitiaa. 

3. ECM (Electron&c Counter MeaaurHl -thla detecU redar which la carried by aircraft or naval v ... a11. 
Most warUllps urry radar (and ECMI) so, In large areu of open Ha, this may be the only way of 
finding an 9'utlv• ahip. tt l8 a piece of electronic equipment howwwer, and 11 ..wary bit a1 rellable H 

yourradarl 

4. Sonar · Thi:l ll: a moni'l:or whkh record1 on a Kr .. n all that i1 picked up by a 1onobuoy in the water. 
You drop the aonobuoy at the right time, and you wUI obtain int.Uigance information. The equipment 
11 oblolehl though end will only plclt up the- ofTuryen 111bmuiM1 end eny ourfece 1hip In •ery 
doM proximity. 

5. An Infra Red Detector· an e&edronic camera which will record temperature variations and tell you 
whet lo there - only In -n condition• ... 



6. An loniNtion Detector · • name applied to a form of 'Sniffer' equipment Thi• will detKt exhaust 
tum•• of a .ubmarine (if the .ub ia not nudear) under c«tain conditions, and will give an analysis of 
th ... tum .. to give an indication of how w.tl maintained such veuela are. 

7 . A MATA (Minion Analy1i1 Tape Recorder) · which la vital to the aucceu of the minion, for thls 
recorda all tllot hoppena during tho ftight ao tllot tllo lntoHigonco peoplo on tho ground con - what 
you have. h haa an input from all uf the above mentioned piKel of equipment. 

8. A umera • n ... no explanation. You have .ufficient film to achieve auc:ceu - provided you look 
after the .:amera I 

9. A computer • haa a apeciflc function on thla trip. 

Remember certain points about thlti mlHion : firstly, you are In an aircraft and flying in a hazardous 
area. All of tM normal things concerned with flight safety apply · don't fly Into mountains, taka ure 
in fog or other adven.a wHther. Secondly, you will not ... anything of intelllgenca value at 15000 
fMt. You un deecend to 500 fMt (where you fly at only haH tha apeedl where there ara mora flight 
aafety haz.arda. You will not ... aubmarln .. from th la k>w height. But you unnot normaMy descend 
without enourmou1 riak. There are ptacn where you can deKend again - where there are 
aubmarinHI Thar• ara alway• cluH praMnt to find th ... • ae with maritime flight In real Itta, your 
aquipmant must be used to best. .tfect to find th-.e duaa. 

WMn landir,g, think about what a normal aircraft mult do to land ufely · if you don't you may not 
live to regret itl 

Tha ara• you are Marching 11 not large In raal tarma · but in advantura tarma, thara ua ovar 165 
IOC8tion1. Tha advantura la not In raal tima, ao you do havatimato think about your actiona. You ara 
strongly rec:ommand..:t to make a map aa you go along · and bear In mind that at 15000fMt you cover 
twice the distance per mova that you do •t low level (u in rMl ltfa). h will be easier to prod~ a map 
on square rule paper. 

Vocabulary 

Directions; 
rl ,NE,E,SE.S,SW, W,NW,U,D,CUMB, DESCEND,000,090,045, 135, 180.225.270.315. 

Comm•nda; 
REQUEST, LAND, LOOK, LOOK A Ii• REDESCRIBE), TAKE, PHOTO, RECORD, LISTEN, USE, DROP, 
QUIT, SCORE, UNDERCARRIAGE (I), LOAD, SAVE. 

Nouns : 
BOAT, CONTACT, SUBMARINE, )( , CRUISER, CARRIER, AIRCRAFT. DESTROYER, FRIGATE. ANTI
SUBMARINE, MRCA, WEATHER, LAND, MISSILE, ROCKET,HEAT, IONISATION, INFRA-RED, RADAR, 
ECM. SONAR, SONOBOUY, PASSIVE, SNORKEL, MATR (Minion Anoloaio Tope Recorder), JAMMER, 
CAMERA. PHOTO, DOW• ~ I) . 

Adverba 
CAREFULLY, CLOSEL' '. 

Thia list ia not at •II axhaustiva ·many mora words are pr .. nt in the \tOcabnlary. 


